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RHEUMATISM
Don't Invite Torture by

Nature's
Try My uraits.

Coup-- n Brings Them To Try TREE
Don't let that Ilheumatlsm gain an-

other Inch. Sign and mall my coupon
ana you'll Ret by return post, prepaid, a
regular Dollar pair of Maglo Foot Drafts,

the great Michigan
remedy for rheuma
tism ol overy Kinu,
!To Try Preo Thous- -
aanda write us that
the Drafts cure
where everything
else falls, oven after
a lifetime of suffer-
ing and trying. If It
were not so, how
could we send them
On Approval, for we
Tet the difficult
ascs as well as the

mild. Then why hes
itate? When tho
Drafts como, try
them, they're sim-
ple, convenient and

Frelf k Drr, Cor. Sec. harmless, though
powerful. Then makuhc y-afte- r

trying, if Sr Jijt?1
vmi am H.itfnfluilt" . KWJA

with the relief
they bring you,
you can send us
One Dollar. If
not. they cost you nothing. Send this
coupon and nvake us prove these strong
claims. Do it today.

THIS $1 COUPON FREE
Good for a regular $1.00 pair of
Magic Foot Drafts to be sent Free
to try (as explained above) to

Name . ,
i

Address

Mall this coupon to Maglo Foot
Draft Compuny, GS47 Oliver Dldg.,
Jackson, Mich.

Read this FREE
Book

Learn moro about Oxypathy, tho
now scientific treatnvent which cures
without drugs or doctor bills. If you
are sick or suffering It. Is because of
poisonous waste in your blood. If
'you would be well again you must get
rid of them. It Is the mission of Oxy-
gen to destroy them. Hence Oxygen
Is Nature's specific for disease. When
sick, what you need is not more poi-
son la the form ot drugs, but mora oxygen.

Get our Free 7- -' -- page book

"Nature's Renal Road to Health"
learn about thU new treatment. It also

Is the secret of ths drug aril.
Fact 1 tell whit tno
greatest physicians have said
.it thlr nwn mollrlna. All

toV TE this Information tree.
OlC ScDd (or tha book today. h

"V im It mar bo your turning point
from sickness to health.
The Oxyatnot Com-

pany, 315 Pearl St.,
Buffalo, H". T.

BIG MONEY IN BONGS We pay 60
per cent it Buiceaful. Send us your
poems, sngj or melodies Uday. You
may be able to write a Dig seller. 11

Hlrkus Dguaie Co., Dept. 126, Washing-
ton, D. C, i

AGKNTS ot ordinary ability to handle--
fast selling line of Xmas articles. Big

money, send quick for special outfit offer
of samples. United Cutlery Co., 612 B.
Fourth St., Canton. O.

11E1A W.iNTEU FEMAliK
Agenta nud Suleavoiaen.

MANUFACTURER of popular brand
guaranteed hoblery with linen heels and
toes and many other exclusive features
wants lady to visit consumers direct. Ex-

perience unnecessary. to J100 per
month. Parker Co., 73S Chestnut St., Phil-
adelphia. Pa.

LADIKS who a.o seeking a high class
remunerative business proposition ad-

dress, simplex Co., i7 Mantel St., Ban
Francisco. I

WE make a specialty of placing steno- -
giaphers, bookkeepers, office clerks and
i etall clerks. If you wish a good pos.- -
tton or a better position than the one
you have at present, call at our office,
Wo have placed hundreds of others and

f,, P";" ol!i, fW"'- - jgr'uMk
ji?d ? '

MALE CLERICAL
OFFICE manager. JVKO: sales manager.

J300; sales manager, $175; manager Jewelry
department, J100,; traveling salesman, J125;
City salesman. iw; city eaieBiiiaiii,
bookkeeper. 15: stenographer. 75; steno- -

J
grapher and bookkeeper. 165; retail clerk.
rr.- - usfJstant bookkeeper. t50; stenogra
pher, beginner, J10. West. Reference &
liond Ass'n., Originators of the Reference
IiuHness. 725 Omaha Nat'!. Bank Bldg.

t'lrricul and Office.

WANTED Young lady to assist in of--
llce work. Steady employment. Address
A Zfi. Bee.

STENOGRAPHER, thoroughly experi-
enced, JTA .

Bookkeeper, wholesale. 5.
REFERENCE CO.,

1015-- H City Nan Bank Bldg.
aVactnry anil Irnura).

LADIES to decorate plows at home for
holdays; god pay, experience unnecas-tary-

Ca forenoons, 2307 So. 13th. '

lluuaekerpcra nud Domestics. .

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework; laundress employed. Mn. W.
J. Foye. Ill 9. 33d. Harney 373.

GOOD girl for general housework; good
home for right party Phone Harney 2104.

The Omaha Sunday B
Rhymo Monk unexpected,

1we'll cut this Piece of cheese in two,

BET '. AND LEAVE '6M IN

WANT ADS
Want ads receive;! at unr time,

but to Insure proper classification
must be presented before 12:1)0
o'clock noon for tho even tie edition
and before 7:30 p. m., for morning
and Sunday erH.ions. Want nils re--
C0iv sfln ci... I. l..v..M ...111 li.r.
their first insertion under tho heud.
inc "ioo Late to Ciaccifjr."

CASH nATKsT'OU WANT AM.
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION.
One insertion ! cents a word.
Two or moro consecutive inser-

tions i J4 cents a word. No ader-tiseme- nt

taken for less than 0
tcuta.

CHARGE RATES.
Nix rrords to tho line.
One insertion 12 icnts per line.
Two or wore consecutive Inser-

tion 0 cents per line.
Ono line per month $1.80.
TvrentT cenfja n minimum rffA.

Advertisements charged to patrons
Having accounts are measured by Uio
ane, nor, oy uio word.

NOTE l'ho Itm will ant lift rn.
aponsinlo for moro than ono wrong
UlSOrtlon film rn tvtnrr.,nli1nitl ftri-il- t

'JlnlniK for error cannot be allowed
titer tllO lntJl nf rim rnllnwintr mnntJi
in ndvertiscnient iusci tcl to be run
until forbidden must lin htmincd bv
MI'lttcn order. Verlml nr tnlinhouo
cancellations cannot be accepted.
DEAT1I AND FUNERAL NOTICES.

November 22, 1312,
aged 07 years and 5 monthB. .
Funeral services will be held at the

residence. 1G18 North Twenty-fift- h street,
Sunday, November 24, 1912, at 3 p. m. Re-
quest no flowers. Interment private.
Friends invited.
ATKISSON-M- rs. J. P.. November 22,

1912,
Funeral services will be held frjn the

family residence, 1002 Emmet street, to
lmanuel Uaptlrt church, Twenty-fourt- h

und Plnkney streets, Sunday, November
24, at 2 o'clock. Interment at Forest
Lawn cemetery. Friends Invited.

ESTES Charlotte, died 8:15 Friday
morning.
Funeral services will bo held at 2311

Bristol street Sunday at 2:30 p. m.
(JAHU OF 'tfUANitS.

Wo wish to thaiikA. O. U. W., 227; F.
O. E., No. 151; Englpo Co. No. 3. Elght-'- N

'V 30 'o II intuitu pun iijiijd
34a; C, 11. & t). It. H. employes of Omaha
and South Omaha, and neighbors und
friends for the beautiful floral tributes
during the Illness and death of our be-
loved brother, James Doo. John J. Doo
and Family, Patrick Doe, M. It. Doe.

WD WISH to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our friends
in Omaha, South Omaha, Benson und
Council Bluffs for tho sympathy and
assistance so freely given us in our great
bereavement by the death of our son
and brother, and especially for the many
beautiful floral tributes.
MR. and MRS. JOHN FITZGERALD.
TERESA and MILDRER FITZGERALD,

Valley. Neb.
LOUGU NOTICES.

B. & M. camp No. 945, "Modern Wood-
men of America, will give an entertain-
ment Tuesday evening, November 26. All
members and families Invited. A flno
program and refreshments have been pro-
vided for this occasion. Come out and
have a good time.

A1A1UUAGM LiaUNSLiS.

The following man-lac- e licenses have
been Issued:

Name and Residence.' Age.
Thomas L. Foran. Omaha 21
Ethel M. Harris, Omaha 16

Rlvhard E. Forbes, Omaha 27
Harriet Sheffield, Sturgls, S. D 22

Earl Roberts, Omaha 25
Emma Denney, Omaha
George E. Hagen, Omaha.....
Marie Brooks, Council Bluffs
Gulseppe Salerno, Omaha... r
Rosalia Calto, Omaha
Charles B. Neleon, Omaha..
Juno J. Ncwmyer, Omaha...
Carl Rehn, Omaha
Illlga Kamner, Omaha...
James T. Kincald. Sulphur, S. D.
Hazel G. Clark, Fremont 21

John Julls, South Omaha 24

Mary Slezak, South Omaha 20

ciaudo P. Scrcy. Logan, la 29
nuby Desyert, Missouri Valley. Ia 27

Lawrence R. Adams. Omaha 23

Hallle Updike. Omaha 23

UIKTI1S AND DEATHS.

rtlrtha O. P. and Mary Gatlan, 2342

South Thirty-fift- h street, girl; A. and
- - -- r r- -

B. and Amy Sarsen. 3ol6 Boyd boy; A.
and Stella Mayarek. 2SCS al nut,, K rt,
O. and D. Piccolo, 60SPlerce, boy, wch- -
ael and C. Tuchman, 2124 Cass, girl; Jack
and Edna Warrington. 2022 Burt, boy.

Deaths J. R. Cummlngs. 1 year; hos-
pital; Gray Bemls, 30 years, 813 South
Twenty-fift- h avenue; Charlotte A. Estes,
79 years. 2811 Bristol; E. Wakeley, 90
years. 607 North Nineteenth.

IllILDING PERMITS.

Church of the Covenant. Twenty-sevent- h

and Pratt, addition, Jt.SOO; Payne &
Slater, 3312 Decatur, frame dwelling,
12 000; Payne & Slater. 4310 North Thirty-th-

ird, frame dwelling, tt.000; Payne &
Slayter, 4J0C North Thirty-thir- d, frame
dwelling, f.2.000, and 4302 North Thirty-thir- d,

framo dwelling, 12.000; (fnarlea
ir..m 54?7 Korth Fortv-flft- h avenue.
fra .c dwelling. t2.5O0, and two otlu-- i

framo dwellings, V!,500 each.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Housekeeper nnil Domestic.

EXPERIENCED nurse maid, refer-
ences required. Phone Harney 'i

OMAHA, SUNDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 24, 1912.

the Quite

Ne-

glecting Warnings.

Health

ARCIHBALD-Josep-hT

H"M v t HEL1 WANTED I HELP WANTK1) MALL llhl.l U MALE

THE MOUSE'S VIEW 1 LOSE

HE1.1 WANTED KliM.VI.K
Uouackreyera and Uoiut-atlca- .

TITM SKDViVT nttlt. nnnm niSOLVED The lleo will run a Servant
Ulrl Wanted Ad FltEU until you get the,l,ll-n(- l 'I him n,t.illn . n ..i .1 .

of Omaha, South Omuha and Council
minis. unnK your aa to too ueo oiriceor telephone Tyler 1W0.

VV AM'KU-- An experienced laundress to
wash on Monday. 10S So. 33d St. Hor- -
nost nvii.

--' .Ml U hCIIVIHI IIUUOV
Work! tlfMt Wnfijt nn wnnnltitr. TlnrnnV
11W. m So. 334.

UUOD clrf for ccneral hmianivnrk. Him
John W. Ilobblns. 125 North 3Sth Ave.Harney 1452.

WANTKD-Compct- ent maid for house
work. Apply 1144 3. S3d St. l'hone Har
ney 3077.

Mlscclluucoua,
YOUNO women coming to Omaha asstrangers are invited to vluit the Young

Women's Christian association bulldlnuat St. Mary's Ave, and 17th St., whorethey will bo directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted, took forour travelers' guide nt the Union station

WOMKN-C- jet guverninent position.
iiiuuiii, ,viiiu uiiiiicuiateiy lor list ofpositions open. Franklin Institute, Dtiot
t3t V, Uochcster, N. Y.

LADY government matrons wanted.Splendid position. Kxumlnutlon soon.
iue tuuuy. uznieni, oa m, at. JjOUIh.

WnMV.M Tin nlnlH I - ...
for a large Philadelphia firm; good money
and KlemlV wnl-k- tin rnnvniain(i
reply envelopo for jirlces paid. Universal

iMn j, iTumui ol., a'nimueipnia, i'a,'
liAltll.S. mukn EhlMlila lin)nM ,IA

100; work ent prepaid to reliable women;
lor stamped addressed en-

velope. Eureka Co., Dept. S31), ICalama-.u- u,

.wlch.
LADIES Anywhere, earn big money

making neckwear; plain sewing at homo;mail dime for pattern and Instruments.auk can Neckwear Co., Dayton, Ohio.Box 427.

litolA' WANTED MaIjE
Agents, huleanicu ami Hollcltura.

AGENTS, SOLICITORS
If you uiu it hvo wiro uim .uW.ng forsomething good. Jaeger Bros. Mig. Co.,

omnueia ineater mug. "Nutf ced.
A f3 1." V!' tti u TZ . . . ...

. ; J jjiuui aon- -
lng 'novelty bign cards;" merchants buy
10 to liO on Bight; fcoO varieties; cutulog-U-e
tree. Sullivan Co., 1231 Van Buren St.,Chicago, III.

FREE SAMPLE-- No Splush waterstrainers are winners for agents botnsexes; dolly profit J5 upwurd; let us prove
It. Send 2c, (mulling cost). A. Y. Seed
.riiier to., imcw York.

MINTON'S rust, mllrinw m,i ink tu
rnover." caty lo sell, retails 25c per tube,prom 19c; 10c brings working outfit withvour renlv. K. A Mimn.. .i,..,i i

--vi numnton .ve., Pittsburgh, Pa.
AGENTS Tfour num. nnM ..

postal brings you our suaruntoed salary
contract to do advortlsim: all or nnrt nfyour time. Also our mairnlficnnt miscatalogue, beautifully Illustrating 2,iJ0
ow priced, quick selling, guaianteed hol-

iday goods; live agents drop everythingnow and sell Chtistmus presents. Youcan make V to J1U0 weekly. We ship On
ticuu una snare our proms with you.
v rite immediately for freo catalogue andbest offer you over received. Beet Mfg.

"-- t wwu ou, I'roviaence, it. l."
STATE and rnuntv npam.

the cheapest and best vacuum carpet
cieaner on tho market; sweeper type; awper cent profit. Homo Vacuum, 192C .Wa- -

"'g., tiiicugo.
BROOAl mnrtn nt lintttM .Imnt.

pensive method; excellent profit nndsteady demandi lessons and completo de-
tails for 27c. Broom Bureau, 1261A Am--
..V a lttt;o, QU X.OU1S, AlO.- -

AGENTS WANTOn in ....i.'
at once; experience unnecessary; our pe.
clalty sells on sight. Send for free par-
ticulars today. Tho Industrial ProductsCo., Topeka, Kan.

A Ptw steady, Industrious men whoappreciate 10 or more a day during thotall to Introduce a new patented spe-clalt- y;

samples furnished. M. L. Finch,Electro, Tex.
MEN AND WOMEN wanted for con-genial and easy work: wlvolo or sparetime; no money required. Address LouisJ. Herzog, P. O. Box 635, Baltimore. Md.
WNTP.nTrnil'i ,. . . P

ence unnecessary; earn while you learn;hundreds of good positions now open;
write for particulars. Bradstreet Sy- -
iciii, xiocneoicr, vt a.- -

... , wv .en uui laifiQ tuauriment of calendars, leather goods andmost complete line of novelties. One ofthe largest houses In the United States,manufacturing exclusive advertising spe-
cialties. Liberal compensation. TheMyers o., Springfield, P.

DOES J1.000"to 5,000 yearly interest you?
Saltktncn earn it handling our line. Whynot you? Selling experience preferred.Write Ohio Novelt y Co., Spring field. Q.

CALENDAR SALESMEN.we want reliable and capublo sates-me- n

for Nebraska. South Dakota andwestern Iowa territory; begin Jun. 1, toell our completo and attractive linos ofimported and domestic calendar, fanssigns, leather and other advertising p.
claltles; liberal contract; exclusive terri-tory; our line good moneymaker; writeImmediately; give reference; state prefer-
ence as to territory; must have some
sales experience. Bennett-Thom- as Mfg.
Co., Chicago. .

KEMPER-THOMA- S CO., Cincinnati;
want to engage now a capable salesman
to assist their regular salesman In
Omaha and vicinity, beginning wdrkJanuary 1, 1913, selling hand-painte- d de
luxe, domestic and Imported calendars
of the highest class. Liberal terms. Apply
Pales Mgr.

AHEN'TS-Y- ou can make SO every day
. ii'll t irfvunas selling our 10c big bargain
tackagen of Christmas novelties, tost you
only 4c; sell like hot cakes for 10c. Every-
body buys revera! packages. Agents start
with 109 packages and fell out In two or
threo hourH. Particulars frcet full size
sample package mailed for 3c In stamps.
Best Mfg Co., U Lexington Avt Protl-denc- e,

R. I

Cojyrlght, 1912, National

HE, GOES ffc. tOUR.S AND SO ir FOLLER.

MY BET OF TWENTY .DOLLARS 1

W'VT'D- - MALIC

particulars

Aaenta, Sali'Miicti mill Solicitors.
WANTED A real salesmnn. a man who

has ability, who will work for us ns hard
and conscientiously as ho would for him- -
soir, to reprcsont us exclusive y in Ne
braska.

Must bo ready to commence work
January 1. We have a largo, well known
and In evory way first cluss lino of ex-
clusive calendars and advertising npeclaU
ties. Our line Is so attractive und varied
that each and overy business In every
town In the country, without regard to
slxo. can be successfully solicited. Our
goods are very attractive, hut no more
so than our reasonable prices, and we
know from tho experience of others who
have been nnd are now In our employ,
that any brght. hustling man Who has
nblllty and Is willing to work, can mako
with us from t30 to (150 per week. Com-
missions liberal. Our company was or-
ganized In 18S2. Capitalized 1 200 000. We
are responsible and mean business.' If
you do, it will pay you to" wrlto Sales
Manager, Merchants Publishing Ca.,
Kalamazoo, Mich. Enclose this adver-
tisement with your application.

WANTED Traveling salesman repre-
senting a largo Jewelry and novelty house
in Nebrasku, ono with oxnorlenco pre-
ferred and references required. Address
Y 244, Dee.

SALESMAN wanted: earn t2 Per
month; soil dealers highly advertised
article, exclusively or sldo line; no sam-
ples to carry. Imperial Co.. St. Louis, Mo.

WILL glvo exclusive territory to good
salesman; position must ho filled nt
(rrrp Address llox 15, Dept. I, Hochester,
N. T.

BALKSM EN Pocket sideline, 5 minute.)
time makes JG.S&, Home maxing v:. uauv;
stamped envelope for reply. St. Clair
Bpeclalty Co.. Eaton. Q.

CAPABLE nnd energetc man with sell-
ing experience to enrry our now 1914 line
In southern Nebraska, beginning January
1. 1913. If you are such a man our prop-
osition Is sure to Interest you. To thoso
who are not acquainted with our lino let
us say that It Is a guaranteed line of art
and business calendars and advertising
novelties In leather, celluloid, aluminum,
etc.; It's a line that Is worthy of the best
efforts of the most cupablo salesman.
Write us for particulars, giving experi-
ence. Tho Shaw Advertising Co., Kan-
sas City, Mo.

LIVE agents to sell health Insoles.
Guaranteed to keep foot warm. 15c brings
sample. State size shoe, ladles', men's.
Levering. 3C12 Stockley, Philadelphia, Pn.

SALESMEN wanted to sell calendars,
cloth, leather; this Is u. lino nf demon-
strated sellers; our liberal proposition
makes It unusually profitable, to live
salesmen, write tor run particulars, uio
Broderlck Co.. St. Paul, Minn;

SALESMAN Big commissions In soil-
ing our lino of hand and power farmpump, tanks, windmills and ncetyleno
lighting plants to dealers In small towns,
Wrlto for our proposition. Templo Pump
Compuny, Chicago, HI.

CALENDAR and advertising specially
nalesmen wanted; 1913 contruct ready;
handle most progressive high gradu llnu
In tho business; celluloid, leather, metal
and glass ad specialties direct to manu-
facturers; extensive line of domestic and
Imported calendars and wall pockets. All
year line ot good sellers for largo and
small deulurs In every business. Confi-
dential. Cruver Mfg. Co., 24S2 Jackson
Blvd., Chicago.

HIOH COST OF LIVING SOLVED
The largest und most favorably known

wholesale grocers and provision dealers
In America selling direct to consumers,
can use. a few more honest, Industrious,
Intelligent traveling men to present our
original plan, saving tho consumer the
middleman's profit. Exclusive territory;
exceptional opportunity. Apply promptly
naming county desired. John Sexton &
Co., Wholesale Grocers, Lake and Frank-
lin Sts., Chicago.

CAN EASILY oarn from $25 to $50 per
w'oek agents' commission und extra cash
bonus; men and women, exceptional op-
portunity to build up a permanent, profit-
able business1 of your own, selling Planto-sil- k

hosiery and underwear for women,
men and children; overy sale mukes u
stead)' customer; big money taking
Christinas hosiery orderx; advertising
matter furnished freo; largo, completo
line from five big factories samples pn
approval, Malloch Knitting Co., 614 Grand-vlll- o

Ave., Grand Ruplds, Mich.
SALESMEN to handle sldo line easy

selling household specialty, drug, shoo,
department, general stores. Men with
records. Commissions. A. L. Arundel) Co,,
1416 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

A top notch specialty salesman to sell
our folder advertising servico to local
bankers and-- business men. Chance for
big money and permanent future for right
party. Send refervnees with application.
Edwurd C. Plume Company, Chicago.
"WANTED Salesmen to carry our line
of whips. Salary or commission. Prcicr
men having acquaintance with hnnutsH,
haidwaro und general stoio trade. We
havo the largest und bent line lu the
world. No attention pad unless refer-
ences ncconipuny application. United
States Whip Co.. Westfleld, Mass.
"CAPABLE salesman to cover Nebraska
with staple lino. High commlSHlon. ?10o
monthly advance nnd pennunent jkisUIoii
to light man. Jess II. Smith Co., De-
troit, Mich.
" "

Hiail-CLAS- S Specialty Salesman, to
flist hcI , then organize sales force;
'CHAMPION" COMPLETE ACCOUNT-

ANT (Fireproof) --combination safe desk,
account system, monev drawer und com-
plete recorder. The REAL "CHAMPION."
State full qualifications. The Champion
Rcglater Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED Capable sultsmen to sell ad-
vertising tlHfiialty to retail merchants;
unusual opportunity for producer. Na-
tional Advertising J.ptrolt,Mlch.

AOBNTS $25 u week for two hours'
work a day; a brand new hosiery propo-
sition that beats them all; write fur
terms and free cample If you mean
business. Guaranteed Hosiery Co., 24W
State Blfjg.. Dayton. Ohio.
"REAL ES"t,TE and Insurance Mtles-ma- n

capable young man can get pract-
ically all the business of these depart-
ments of our i stabllsned company If he
has tho right "malic up ' nnd will make
cqminlFsloii contract. Ijtter full charge
on I'llary i ml commlrion. Answer
fully. 8. :M Bee,

WE PAY a wefH and expenses to
men tvlth rigs ti I tr.v'nco poultry com-fo'in-

yearn cont w t Imperial Mfg Co.
1 .(.7,1 art,, i. a

News Ass'n. Drawn
W HA. Ht'S CHANGED HIS MlMD. "W FlNcf

uNTKII

he's going id .nibblc first

ARcnta. Salesmen nnd Solicitors.
Tlio publishers of ILLUSTRATED

OUTDOOR WORLD AND RECREA-
TION desire to enlist tho services' of
enthuslastto young people In extending
Its circulation. Their efforts will he
splendidly recompensed on mnro than
usually liberal terms. This, the most
superbly printed and photoeruhically il-

lustrated monthly mngitzlno In America,
covers exclusively the great features of
life In tho open: Narratives ot the
achievements or men on earth and sea
and In tho air, shooting, fishing, yachting,
etc. Tne lasciuitlluu ot a. magaxinn oi
this chaiucter makes It easy for the right
kind of woikers to earn fiom $25.00 to JW.OJ
per week. For terms and full particulars,
address OUTDOOR WORLD PUBLISH-
ING CO.. Box 7S2, New York City. Do not
tail to tmcloBo references.

WANTED Experienced newspaper so-
licitors to work ut county and stato fairs;'
attractive proposition; salaried men pres
furred; send rulercnces; Inquiries confi-
dential. Wrlto Clrcululloit Manager, Ne-
braska Farm Journal, .124 Chamber nt
Commerce Bldg,, Omaha.

AGENTS "WANTED all or spare time;
big prollts, big repeater and big seaROii
now; good for 50 a week; salary or com-
mission. Wrlto today: I will shqw you
how. A. S. Shun, Sales Malinger, Oil
Sycamoro St.. Cincinnati, O.

$100 MONTHLY and expenses to travel
and distribute samples for big manufac-
turer; steady work. S. Sclioffor, 762 Sher-nm- n,

Chicago.
AGENTS, crew managers, aluminum

salesmen; five now combination alumi-
num cooking sots ready for markoU get
prices, territory, quick. Aluminum ware
Co., Dept. 16, Mnywood, III,

AflRNTH Iron mat remover, demon
strations sells It on sight; removes nil
stains from llnon, etc:; provo It to your-
self first; big profits; sample 10c. Krue-ge- r

Co., 1C7 Washington St.. Chicago.
AOENTS-J-10 dully easily mado selling

25 assorted shoots ot muslo at Co each;
publishers' price. tOu each; latest hits;
everybody buys; 75c profit on cneh nulo;
four sample sheets 10c Particulars freo.
S. silVorton, Mnnagcr. Chicago.

T6 y"0UR LOV15 imd mine; diilntleiit
tonrt book ever published; selling by the
thotinnndH,; rcmnrknlilo money maker:
finest of all dinner favors. Wrlto quick
for agency rights, sending lOo for sample
copy, L. M., Grand Opera House Bldg.,
Chicago.

AGENTS Now Is tho tlmo to hnndlo
our big propositions. Information fieu.
Bo Independent. Merrtam Specialty Co,,
1900 Feronla Ave., St. Paul, Minn.

BIG commissions with steady yearly
Incomo on renewals. Best Insurance. 11,000
death, $7.50 weekly sick benefit. Other
benefits. $1 ycnrly. Pacific Coust Co., 150
Nassau, Now York.

D 1ST I U RU T I N G agents; dlHtrlbuto our
samples, $2 per hundred paid; stamp for
reply. Crown Munufnctutlng Co., Station
G. Washington, D. C

"HIPP-I- T IJailTS" Tho niuglo house-
hold lighter, replaces matches, thousands
of lights without refilling; every house-
wife, store nnd office wants ono the mln-ut- o

they seo It demonstrated. A truly
opportunity for agents first

In the field to mako money fust. Sumplo
23c. Wrlto toduy. Olson Sales Co., Plutts- -
mouth. Neb.
"EARN $50wcokly soiling collection cab-Ine- ts

to merchants. Write for free sam-plo- s.

Bayers Co., 662 Luclcdo Bldg., St.
1JU1B, A1U.- -

pleasant and pormancnt. A money maker.
Experience unnecessary. For particulars
Wrlto Great Western Accident, Des
Moines, la.

MAGAZINE agents making money. Will
tell you they have the greatest 2So deal
In the field. Got particulars. Globe Cir-

culation Agency, Milwaukee WIb.

AGENTS mnko big money selling our
tf A) tutllnt, fnr tl vnnrlv. mintl' . , l - ii .......... I

cab una ucbi, uny buiic. uit. t;,jiiiiiiia- -

slons. Strong company. Orcat Eastern
Casualty Co., Newark, N. J.

VV. , 1 , -.1, (V IV ,J U llj DCIIlUb 1 " "'V "

, clulty. Ensy feller. Wrlto for catalogue
und particulars, united nates wo., uui
Mission St., Sun Francisco, Cul.

WE START you In business, furnishing
everything; men and women; $30 to $200
weekly operating our "now system spe-
cialty cundy fuctorles," home, nnywhoro;
no canvassing. Oportunlty lifetime, book-
let free, Rugsdulo Co,, Drawer V, Eust
Orange, N. J.

WANTED Llvo salesman calling on
the auto accessories trade to handle tho
sturdy und dependable "Vlso" spark plug;
ilberul commission. Hupp Mfg. Co., CC9-6-

Jefferson Avo., Toledo, O.

$S0 TO flOO A MONTH
for Hpnrc tlmo; experience unnecessary;
want uetlvo man each locality; sick, In-- 1

Jury, death benefit society. Write quirk
for cash bonus offer. KM, Covln,

jton, K
WANTED- - Live T.ulfsmHli to pell ntV

'putcelu post maps for Oinuhu and vicin-
ity; sntls'fnctory commission will be
to flist-cloH- s man; references required.
Parcel post Publishing Co., 17.l..q
Chouteau Ave., Ht. louis. mo.'

WANTED Young und mlddle-iige- d men
of good appearance nnd some ability us
sulesmen cun find steuuy employment

land turn from $25 to $W per week, ac
cording to anility, lu ineinoor, your uuu-It- y

Is not ulways what you think It Is.
Ulvo this proposition u trial and you will
know moro ns to your ability than at
present. Anyone showing ability to liuu-iII- h

men lind tiroducd salesmen will re- -
celvn promotion. Apply 223 1'axton Bloek,
l". F. comer & Hon.- -

FIRST-CLAS- S, capable speclulty sales-
man, each state, to Introduce, demon-
strate and sell the well-know- n and fully
advertised steel mantle burners for lamps,
und lanterns; sell readily to hardware,
grocery, drug, crockery, glassware, notion
department, racket and generul stoic,
trudt; Ilberul proposition to right man;
st-it- and B've loferenro.
Steel Mantle Light Co.. X Huron St.,
Toledo. O.

LIFE Insurance solicitor". C J. Bo Ac. I

."' Brundi.ls
tioqd agents or mlleltors wanted; gyod

ui ! ; Vneuum (compremtd ulr) Wusn-c.- s
UH I'jrnuin St.

, I l l I It N' i D -- "Uitoi lor uiu,4-I.- .,

iiu, It tiil.deB BUi

SINGLE

for The Bee by
THE WAGER'S

at mine ! AND HE'S THE- -

Aceuta, Snleaiurn and Solicitors.
WANTEIV-Stat- o and general agents

for apparatus needed In every range, In
stove, fiirnacu and boiler; 25 per cent
fuel saving guaranteed; foivlsn Invention
Just being Introduced In this comitrj; ex
ceptional opportunity for hlgh-gnut- a men
Willi small capital. Aiitircss uriiituer nys- -
tutu sales Co., 12930 lteservo iianit liiug.,
tiiiuax city. Mo.
AGENTS lllu money; season hole;

steel umtitlo burners; make conl-ol- l pro-
duce gas, gives trlp'ia light; sample, com-
plete 2Cc; particulars freo. Steel Mautlt
Light Co., x Huron St. Toledo, u.

lllO'N.

BOY, 10 years. D. 229, Bee.
Clerical nnil OWleo.

WANTEDExpcrlonced, capable office
man for general dotnll work; splendid
opportunity; state aire, experience nnd
(alary wanted. Address M 261, Bee.

YOU" WILL BE BENEFITED
by our method of placing high-grad- e

help; It not only appeals to the unem-
ployed, but thoso who ura holding posi-
tion!) an well. Our bulletin
system puts your record In direct touch
with tho employer, nnd In this way

you a position In the shortest time
possible, Cnll at our office MONDAY
and let us show vou why tho business
men of Omnlm and surrounding territory
call on us when in need of competent
help.

REFERENCE CO.,
1015-1- 6 City Nat'l Bank Bldg

Factory nml Trades,
WANTED Immediately, experienced

hatmnkers, Ilnrtoll 1900 Capitol Ave.
WANTED Young men to lonrn the lino-

type business. 1 Iggn t fltld for young men
today. Big pay, short hours, pleasant
work. Wo prepnro yon ut homo In tun
weeks; nsslst you to secure good position,
Freo keyboard to each student. Reason-
able. Wiltn today for particulars. National
l.luotypt! Institute. Rochester. N. Y.
Drug storn (simps) Jobs. Knlcst, lleo Bldg.

WANT E D M on to learn tho burbot
'trade. Peo tho udvitntnges or our sys-
tem. 3.1 brunches. All modornly equipped,
whom students can trunsfer nt will. All
parts of harboring taught sanltnrily; also
departments for ladles' halrdrcsslng. Free
work In Junior classes. Iny customers In
senior. Students got lialf the receipts
All practical training; weekly demonstra-
tions nnd examinations. Orlglnul charts
and diagrams to usxlst our competent
teachers. Expcrlonco and wuges In shops
Saturdays. Few weeks completes, but
our lire scholarship admits student's re-

turn ut ntiy tlmo. Journoymun outfit
glvon. Two 'grades to select from. Com-
mission allowed for bringing students
Accommodations for country applicants
All this makes our graduates In demand
Seo us or wtltti for beautiful catalogue
Branch of the Moier Barber college, 110

S. 14th Ht Omaha.
BUILDING contractor with a fow hun-

dred dollars. Havo a bona fide propo-
sition. Addrcsii ut once, L 860. Beo.

LEARN AUTOMOBILE
ENGINEERING,

Got Into the automobllo business, lcuni
It complete lu tho largest, and best
equipped training school In this torrltory.
Repairmen, demonstrators und salesmen
uro In dumnnd. Wrlto or call for our
latest catulogua.
NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL,

1415-1- 7 Dodge St.. Omaha, Neb.

Miscellaneous.

WANTED For U. H. urmy, ahlebodled,
unmarried men between ages of 18 und 35.

citizens of United States, of good char-
acter und toinptrato habits, who can
speak, reud and write the English

For information apply to Recruit-
ing officer, 13th and Douglas Hts.,
Omaha, Neb.; 60i Fourth Bt., Bloux City,
la,; 130 N. Tenth St., Uncoln. Neb.

ARE YOU MAKING YOUR DECISION 7

Tho critical moment in a young muii s
I If,. fitiiH when he decldos upon a trade
or business. That moment must sqUlo
the success or failure ot his wnoio uto.

Thn llnltPil Htatra naVV will hull) V'OU

docldo on a successful career. It offers
over fitly different trudos and kinds of
work bealdes seamanship. If you have
your trade, you probably ran uso It In
tno rtttvy ana enter ui niniicr i'y.

ou haven t a liadu tho navy will help
you select one and teach you,

You can have four yeara to mako up
your mind on your life work-fo- ur pleas-an- t

years In which you'll bo seeing tho
world, mooting fine tellows und muklng
and saving money.

If you uio between 17 and 25, call at
Nuvy Recruiting Station, Postofflco
Building. Omaha, Neb.,, und find put
about pay, hours, pi amotions, trades,
training, etc., nnd whether you am suited
ior the Navy. Or semi tor u copj or tno j
lumoiis book, "Tho Mailing of u .Man-- --

tvuriMuaii." which teil in Simula l.iuuuugi)
ami l.ilf leKtlng plctuuM vury ditull of
lully lllo In the Nuvy. Five, ueud It.

und show to your parents, Yod WON 1

FURGET to send, It you'll send .TODAY. i

Address Bureau of Navigation, 'Box 2(0,
Navy I )ept Washington. D. C

BE udeteotlvc. Hani $1W to monthly.
Kusy work everywhere. Writ" for

Frcdeilck Wuguui, 1213 Luxuig- -

ton avenue, N ew yorg.'
'lELhGitAPli poKitions guaranteed you

by tho Union Puclflo and Illinois Cen-

tral rnllroads It you gum your training
In our school. Pructlco on R. R. wlron.
Address foi purtlmBar. H. B. Boyies,
Pres. Boynw Collcgtt, unialia. Neb,

t,ua vVMEKLY nrotlt. Start lu buslnot
j for yourscli; don't worry aliout capital.

no experience, nuya xi. urn am, iniuim.
Neb.

A MONEY proposition. Start a mull or-

der business be lnv.epviident or represent
me for half the profiu-priiil- ed mnttor
furnished freo no capital inquired. Huzeii
A. llurton, Dealt K22, TekoirshuMJcliJ
' CHAUFFEUR. ilaferunco required.
Geo. irundels. Brandtlo BtoreB.

"TK5Vis wliir-er.ijier- s, luthers and plus,
ten i. war; I ut Omaha. Furniture Mfg.
Mug, Italvton. Nub.

RAILWAY no.'. :Ur'..s" vtunted; $90
month; Omuha MiininutlunK coming soon;
coaching tree. Franft.Hi IliHUUte, Dept.
216 , Itocaoster. N. Y.

WANTED A good floorman. Wages,
$ 'II. very, (.elides. H. D.

WANTED At once, 30 dltcHers to work
on water works ut Macedonia, la. flee

.John H Rogurs, 2325 W. Bway, Council
j Bluffs, lu.

COPY FIVE CENTS.

Gus Mager
OFF -- THE MOUSE Qh't

CHOo&e
ONLY ONE TO LOSE !

Allncpllnttcous.
YOU CAN EARN MORE MONEY
tho automobile business; chauffeurs,

repairmen, demonstrators, ore in big de-
mand nud command largo salaries: pre.
pure youi ne!f In our large training shops,
where you learn how to operate,
repair nrl sell nil makes of cars,

NATIONAL AUTO TRAIN-
ING ASS'N.

2S14 X. IMh St., Omaha. Neb.
WANTED-Youn- g men to prepare aJ

fireman, biakemcn, Intvrurban motormeu
nnd conductors. Train porterH (colored),
first class Nebraska roads. No experience
necessary. Steady work. Good pay. Wrlto
Immediately. Inter Railway Dept., (R)
lndlunupolls, Ind.

LABORIOUS wanted: report to foreman
ut 40th and Nicholas, 7 a. m. Monday.

SPLENDID opening for honest, coin,
potent mnnagor, grocery and meat busi-
ness; salary, $75 to $100, according to
experience. Must havo about $1,000 In
business. Firm giving note secured by
muitgago at 7 pur cent during servtco.
Statu agu, nationality, rcferenco In first
lotter. Address O 2X1, Boo.

IIELl' WANTED
MAI-lf- l AND FUMAI.n.

MEN, WOMEN Get government Jobss
$20 week; write Immediately for 1 Ik t ot
positions open. Franklin Institute, Dept.
217 W.. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED-Salesm-an or saleslady to
carry our petticoats, aprons, sunbonnetH
and doll bonnets us sldo Una In Illinois
Iowa und adjo.nlng territory, IJberal com
mission monthly, Ainorlcau Sunbonnct
Co.. Lathrup. Mo.
""WANTED Immediately, steady homo
workers; postcurd work; no experience;
$15 weekly; no canvassing; strictly legiti-
mate: excellent opportunity; enclose
idamp for wimples. Northwestern Novelty
Compuny. Chicago.

BIG money writing songs. Hundreds
of dollars havo been inudo by successful
writers. Wo puy 50 per cent of profits If
successful. Send us your Original Dooms.
eonus or melodies todaivor write fortroo
particular!). Dugdalo Co., Dept. 1022, Wash
ington, u. v.m

ANY Intelligent person may earn steady
Income corresponding for newspapers. Ex-
pel tenco unnecessary. Address Press

lliiieau. Washington. D. C.
$5 TO $10 u dny for reliable men and

women agents, simple und complete out-
fit freo; credit given; easiest, fastest,
best sellers ever ut(erd; a Bale for every
cull, Altai of Mollne. 111., averaged near
$1 uti hour; Flitch ot St. Paul. Minn..
woi'Koa only part or time, averaged i;sr,

a moiuii tor six muntiis; rum ot Laiexu,
Tex., mado $12.60 in eight hours and sayu
"nnyonu willing to woilc can mako $5 to
$10 a day." 4uu per cent profit for you;
full details free. Address Dow Sales Co.,
Dept.l3. Topoka. Kun.

WANTEIi Agents, malo and female,
mnko big money selling our land In small
tracts on the monthly payment plan. Tho
lauds sell themselves; the, investor dou-
bles hi money; liberal commissions.
Wrlto mo today. Nathan Q. Tanquary,
Fort Stockton, Tox.

ADVERTISEMENT solicitor for our
Annual, 507 Puxton Blk.

WANTED SITUATIONS
HELP Call Omaha Employment Bureau.

ELDERLY lady wunts position an
housekeeper for respectable gentleman,
moro for home than wages. No ladle
need apply. Phono W. 3131. 2764 Grant.

WANTED Places to wash and Iron by
tho duy or hour, by a competent woman.
Call Mrs. Tharp, Phono Douglas 7591.

WANTED By first-clas- s colored chauf-
feur, , driving Job In private family or
small truck; six years' experience. F
231, Bee.

WOMAN wants dny work Tuesdays
and Wednesdays.' Call Webster 4181,
evonlngj

LADY stenographer desires position; i
years' experience lawyer's office. Can
handle nny kind of work or cxtru work,
thoroughly competent; references. 'Phono
Red 4SS9. Ask for Noble Klrkby.
" t'i IA UFFEU 1 1 , whlto; murrlcd: 8 years
experience, desires poaltlon. Have had
chuiga ot transcontinental tour. Can
overhaul any mako of 'car. Shop and fac-
tory experience, 'l'hone Red 48S9 und ask
foe Watson.

VANTED to work In a blacksmith hop
or will rqnt one, Anton Kremlack, Grand
Island, Neb;

ELDERLY lady wants a position art
housekeeper for respectable gentleman.
moro for homo than wages. No ladles
need apply. J'hono W. 3135. 2764 Grant,
""REFINED, middle aged lady, with no
Incuinberunce, desires n position u
housekeeper u respectable, refined
widower's home. Webster 2711, or address,
K 259. Bee,

EXPERIENCED laundress; Monday
and Tuesduy; good references. 4213 S.

'10th St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ALL will be forgiven, Mary, If you will

meet mo ut the Sign of the Crown and
the Golden Stulrs on 16th and Douglait
Sts That is where BRODEGAARD sella
thoso lucky wedding rings.
"BEST "bracer for "men. Giay's Nerve
Food Pills. $1 per box, postpaid. Sherman
& McConnell Drug Co., Omaha. Neb.
"LIEBEN costumes. 1611 Howard St.

Alfred CTKennedy "SZr;
ance. 209 FlrsO.at;iBank Bldg. D. 723.

OMAIV TENT CO. Tel. Douglas 882.

S. Sign Co. D, 3768. 1316 Farnam Bt,
Wedding announcements. Doug. Ptg. Co.

1) 8. QrUflth, wig tnfr., U.Frenzer Blk.
GRANDMA'S PANCAKE FLOUR sold

at all grocers, with guarantee to please.
OMAHA POSTING SERVICE.

Adv., "Persll" Oxygen washing compound.
CARrTiJJ Burford, chiropodist, ot

Clcago. Is now permanently located at
(33 Puxton Block. 'Phone Red I5S7.

ArrrtACTioNs
OMAHA FILM EX. 1D60UB,IaI,ind

Motion picture machine and film bargains


